
DEYC MINI-CRUISE
8-10 August 2019

Cruise Itinerary
Port #1: Thursday, 8 August - Sebasco Harbor; mooring or anchor*
Approx.distance from BBH to Sebasco 20NM.
Enjoy the afternoon visiting with other club members or use the Sebasco Harbor Resort ammeni-
ties such as showers, salt water pool, restaurant, golf,  fitness center, small garden and candlepin
bowling.  The resort is having their weekly Lobster Bake & Steak at the Pool Lawn.  If you plan
to come, be there at 5:30PM, dinner is served at 6:00PM sharp.  Adultsare  $38 plus tax and tip;
kids under twelve $13 for hamburger or hotdog; kids under twelve $20 for lobster; $15 for an ex-
tra lobster.  Call (877) 907-3694 to let them know you plan to attend and if you want steak or
lobster -- remember to mention DEYC!  For a mooring, go to the Sebasco website (www.sebas-
co.com), click on ‘Play’ and scroll down and click on ‘Harbor & Moorings’ to enter your moor-
ing request.  If you have issues, you may contact Phil Luedee (207) 389-1614 (dockmaster).
*The harbor is full of moorings so anchoring is only available outside the harbor to the South of
the mooring field. Phil is only holding moorngs for a short times, so make your reservation re-
quest ASAP.  Deadline for the lobster bake is 3:00PM on 8 August.

Port #2: Friday, 9 August - Dolphin Marina, Potts Harbor; mooring or dock
Approx. distance from Sebasco to Dolphin 11.7NM.
Don’t forget their outstanding muffins and coffee in the morning!
Dolphin Resturaunt

- cash bar beginning at 5:30PM
- al-a-cart dinner at 6:00PM

Call (207) 833-5343 to reserve a mooring or dock.

Port #3:  Saturday, 10 August - The Basin; Anchor only
Approx. distance from Dolphin to The Basin 14.6NM.
We will have an intimate dinghy raft-up with our fellow mini-cruisers in this magnificent anchor-
age.  Meet at the stern of m/v FREEDOM at 5:00PM.  BYOB and an appetizer to pass.  Cap-
tain’s choice dinner.

Approx. distance from The Basin back to BBH 23NM.

The Mini-Cruise is free.  Captains are responsible for making their own dock and mooring reser-
vations as well as Sebasco if attending the Lobster Bake.

As soon as possible, please email Steve at steve.arkley@myfairpoint.net or call him at (603)
490-5248 to let him know which ports you will attend and if you are haing dinner at Dolphin.
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